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Principal Features of liio Debilo in the
Hooao of lopresoiiUtivoiV-

ILS OF THE PRESENT LABOR SYSTEM ,

The Trtio Ilcmocly to Ite 1'ounil In nn-
ip of < cm null n He *

< ltiutl m of tlio Ilourj-
of Toll.-

I

.

n the house of representatives August US ,

the eight-hour bill cf Congressman Connoli
came tip for discussion under a special order ,

The important features of the dcbato upon
the bill arc given below :

Mr , Council. Icnllupfor present consid-
eration the bill ( H. It. irr-JI ) conititutingi'lght
hours n day's ivorlr for nil laborers , workmen
nd Ttiechnnlcs employed by or on behalf of

the government of the United States , or by
contractors during itorlc or furnishing mater
ial for the povcrnmcnt , nnd providing p"tml-
tlos 7or violation of the 7 ravlslons Ihcroof.

The bill Was read , as follr< ivs !

lie It oriictod. etc. , Thnt oljht hours shallconstitute nd nr's work for all laborers , worU-
Mon nnd mncfianlcs now employed , or n bomny linruiiflor bo oinployeil. liy or nn liehalf
of thcKovcrniitentofthu UnltoilStatos ,
lo onsos ot extraordinary otuer oneymay arNe In tlmo of war, nr In eases where It-
nav: lie noenswy to work more tbaii elglithours | )calendar dav for tlio protection of
pioperty iirhtiinnn llfo : Provided , Thatln alltuch casotthu laborers , vorkmun or mocha n *

jc soeriip'oyod' andworlhr< tu oxcuedolghtnoun pur calendar dayslrillDu paid on tlio
b.iMlH of tight hours constltiitlnj a dity'-
work. .

Scu3. Thnt nil contrnch hereafter mndo bj-
roronbohnlf or tlio jjovernmuritof lliu llnltolBtn.t < M wllb any cororntlonurson| ) | ) or pur-runs for I lie performance of nnyork or thefuriil liliiof any nuitctlal iiHiniifiicturo.1wltliln tluillnlled rilitos sliiillbo < lccmud anilconsldurcil ns made on the bisli: of cl lil-

ii n day's work ; and Itslinilbo unlawful for unyHueli corporation , porsoiorporsoiiHto refjiilro or permit nnv laborer ,

workmniiornirchanle to u
hours pcrcalomhir diiy In ( Icilng huch work or
inaiiufncturliiK such niiilnrlnl. except In tlio
case's nnd upon tlio conditions provided In section lof this act.-

8ec.Il
.

'll.at nny officer of thogovertitncnt otthe llnltt'd .States , orniiyporsnii urllnt ; underor for siifholllcor. oraiiyconlr.ietcr with tinUnltdl i> titos orotlier PCMOII violating any othe provisions of thHaut.sliall for oacli olfensoho punished hy a fine not less than i-tt notmoru tliini $ IOIX). or lniirlsiiiui] ( iit not morethuniK inuntlu , or bo both lined nnd ImprlsoiiPdln t licillbirotlon of Hie court.The committee on labor recommend thi
adoption of the following nmciidinrnts :

In line Jlof the title , after the word "Slatos , 'insert thcwords "or byor > n belnlf of tinDistrict of Columbia : " nnd Inline t. nftcr theword"eou riiiiient."Jnsort. tlio words "it tlioUnltrd Stittii-s ortlioDlstilut of Columbli. "
In line def PCt'tlonJ. nftcr tlio word"fctatp <

Insert tliufullottliignoroN ; "or by ur on be-liulfiif
-

thcillstrlototOolunibli. '
Attliu i.'h-.o ufbectlon J , Insert the followingttorcli :

1'rovltli'il fiirtbor , that not less thin t lip currontr.itoof perdluni wiius In tlio localitywhore tlio work Is pirforumd slrill bJ paid tclabou'is , woi'lcmon. nnd ineulinnlc.s umployeiliy or on boinlf of the L'ovcnmiuit o [ tinUnltid Stuter. or thodlstrlct ofUoluiubh , amInborers , norkmen , nnd incclinnlcs omployeiby oaiitr.iclorrforsiib-contr.iclors liitho e.vcut Ion of i contract or eimtmcts with th
i United .States or the dlstrK of OoliitnblrBhallbu (jiDinudto liooniployed byor on hehalf' of tlio government of the I'nltoi

In line 2 of section nftor the won
. "Stntci. " Insert the < li "or by orun boli'.il

of tlio illslrlct of Uolutnula. "
Add section 4 , ns-
"Tlmt nil livwsor jiart.s of law In confllCwith this nut uro hereby rupeilcd , "

Thospojkerpro teraporo. In the abenco-
bo

;
of obloL'tiou tbo ainniidment uill-
sldoted

con-
as vcndlnc- .

There vas no objection.
WJ Mr. Council said ! Ecry true friend of

labor will rejoice that nn opportunity is now
plven for the eon.stilorn.tlon of this bill , which1ms for its purpose the Improvement of tlio
conditioner the vago-worliers of Arnorlea.It is n bill that outjlit to receive , and I trust
wilireeoho , tbe support of every moinber of
this house. The committco on labor , of
which 1 luvo the honor to boa member , hasmost thoroughly nnd carefully considered
Its provisions , nnd has imnnimouslr reported
Jn favor of its passage. It is endorsed byll the American federation of Labor and lymany usiom biles of tno ICniijhtsof Labor ,It is supported by the grent tirrny of wage-
workers , who justly denund that eight hours
shiUl constitute n day's work , and who will
hnil with delight its passavo ns n substantial
nnd proper rccognitlun of the reasonableness
of tlicir demand.-

Mr.
.

. Speaker , thoworlcmon and mechnnica' 'Of this country donotscelUo escape from
toil. They rccoRiiizo the nccessltyof workini ; .
They 'ehcorfully submit to tbo divine decrto
promulfjiitcd almost sii thousand years ago
that "iu the sweat of thy fnco shill tliou eat
broad. " They hellovo labor Is honoraUc midthat with it comes contoutmoiitand happi-
ness. . They recognize , ns all thinking mcamust do , that Idleness is n curse. It Is with
5 full appreciation of tlieso self-eUilciit nrin-

tiiiib LIIVJ nvw uuiiiiuu i riniuuuuu uithe hours of toll. The demand thnt eight
hours slnll constitute a day's work is
a reasonable demand. It Is a demand
which , sooner or later , must bo conceded.For tlio vulfnro and prospeuty ofour coun ¬try I hope it may he. conceded without un-
necessary

¬

delay. The agitational presentexisting will never ccaso until tinsla done. The strikes of thepast me certain to bo repeated In thefuture unless Justice prevails. No questionor controversy Is ever settled until itls set ¬

tled light , TBO breach botu eon capital ami
liiborwliich isconstantly wiJeningshould bo-

closed. . The chasm between the mosses andthe favored few which U rapidly becoming a
riUMiin KUlf should bo bridged. The level-Ing

-
proceis is suvotocomo sooner orlutcr,

ami It is for the people of this country to say
whctherltshall corao peaceably nnd quietly ,by iiiureasinpr wages and reducing the hour *of toll , orcomoas athuudorlwlt of anarchy ,
brlucinKwtthit dcstructlou of property an!loss of human lifo.

Air speulcur , It is to the honor anil credit of
the worlilngrncn of America that in their ef¬

forts for tbo Improvement of their condition
they ho Dcen moderate , reasonable andluwnbidlug.Vith but fov exceptions tlio
strikes which have occurred have been at-
tended

-
, ) by a strict observnncoof and good

order. The great stilko for the eight hour.system which occurred at Chicago in Maylast , was n splendid vindication of the peace ¬

able , law-abiding character of Americanwoiklngmeu. It was also a dem ¬

onstration of their iiitellijonco anilloyalty. In a procession of 20,000men , the utmost good order was maintained ,Whllo the stars nnd stripes u.ived nlonij theSrntlrollue. It may safely bo asserted thatamong no class lu this countrv can bofoundn greater degree of patient cn'durance , Intel-Hgfneo
-

and patriotism than araonu the labor ¬

ers , workmen and mechanics , who constitutethogrentnriny ofvngowoikers , It la lylair argument and organised effort that theyhopato seen ro their Kghts and to obtain forlabor Its Just ThoJO means have al ¬

ready proved [xstcnt In moulillnjc public opin ¬

ion. Thotldohascotnmencoit to turn , Thepreat maiorityof business men of the coun ¬try are alronuy avakeued to the true condi ¬

tion of nffatrsand turn realise , ns never be¬

fore , the necessity ot legislitlvo action amiconceding to waRO-workcrs soreo of theirroosonauo dcmamu. Tlioy view with alarmthe danger that threatens the business and
cornmorco of the country , not from organized
labor , but from tlio tyranny of organized cap-
Itnl

-
which seeks toonslavo labor aad rob thewago-workor of the fruits of his toll. Theyeoo, iis nil who sUip to think must do , ttiat-

.our. frco Institutions and Industrial progress'nretodny in jeopardy from the ccnceutr.itloa-
of power In corporations , trusts and syndi-
cates

¬

, nnd the arbitrary ojorciso of such
iwwor in the Interest of capital.

Air. Siio.ilct'r , I Inra referred to the great
Muydnystriko at Chicago and throughoutthe civilized world In behalf of theeight-hour system. I now wish ,within the brief tirno I'shall occupy ,
to nalfo i passing reference to the recenthtrlko along the line of the Now York Cen ¬

tral I am not an advocate of strikes. I do-

plora
-

their cxlsUinco. I much regret theirfrequent occurrence. As evils , they seem
unavoidable. As evils they will continue to
exist nntU proper legislation is had nnd Ju-stice

-
shall prevail , Until then orpmizedlabor must protect Itself by demanding whatit i fauly entitled to ulcel o , and wlien till*shull fail , on force lucb. dotnand nj best It canby all lawful imu peaceful menus Itsconmiunj. Oi auUod labor luemn orwiuzcdpeace. Under ojtnltoil U'adeiWp thu nd-

vonco
-

from serfdom and thattcl slavery lbolng inado.Vo nro living in nprogit'ssivoago , The workmen and mechanics of theeleventh century wore ; those of to-

lar arc fren men , nnd as such hive thorlnht-
Dolti to ortrnnlzo and to act for their self pro-
action.

-
. This i.i K proposition to which Mr.-

Yobb
.

, the present manager of tno Now York
Central , ovIJontljr dots notyicll ixssCnt. Ho-
srcms to consider that "might makes right ,"
and that if ho has the power to crush the
men who have had the hardihood to aslc a
consideration of what they doomed thol-rrljhtHlt ishls duty to do soregardless of
the consequence ! and regardless of therights of the public. Ho has proclaimed
tlmt the great, corpor.itlon which bo repre-
sents

¬
proposed to vindicateit right to em-

ploy
¬

and discharge whoever it wished ,
whenever It pleased nnd pcncrally to-
"iim Its own linslnejs In its own way. "

, this sounds very fliio anil as a general
proposition maygcein coircct , but carried to
its natural and legitimate result , it means an-
nbioluto ignoring of the rl htiof cmplojcs-

ltlchrltrtits
,

I contoiiJ , run parallel with the
ro.id itself. la capital n Olctuter and labor a-
slivoJ Surely the ornploiw engaged In the
operation of a giv.it railway have sonic light
tu well as the oHlcers of the corporation to
dctermlno what Is proper nnd rcasoniblo
respecting ; that ptrtol thumannjcincnt which
dlrt'i tlv ufTcots ttieir pononiil safety , Inde-
pendence

¬

nnd innnhood , U'ithout labor the
locomotive wouiJ remain stationary , the cars
Mould bo slJetrackodnnd the switches would
remain lookeJ. It is labor thnt created the
ro.ul ; It is I ibor that runs the road ; and labor
tuvrll as (Hpit.il should hnvo thu rUht to bo
heard regarding its iimnaifomeut and opera ¬

tion.Vhlle thlj proposition tiiayhocontrovcrted ,
no one Jlspjto that the doni.mdiof labor
should at liMit Iw conililcrod. This has IIM-Ctlcallybcondonled

-
by thu nmnngumcnt oftho

York Contml , vhllo all propoiltloni to
arbitrate luvo boon absolutely Ignored.
AVIiathos lecontly occurie.l , untiucstlonablyI-

I1 borepe.itPdartd, it is not oiitof pUce
hero to predict with greater losses to the
company and nwro seriouj consequences to
the public. The situation isoaowhlchproparly
demands the attention of congress. As repre-
sentatives of the peoute wcJu-'H bo derelict hi
our duty , fall to take action to prevent
future repetition ? of what has recently boon
witnessed. Thoviiiillcntlon of a policy oitho-
onforceincntof aclaimof right should not bo-
rnado at the expense of the people and to theinjury of tlio public. Some plan of arbitrat-
ion

¬

should bo devised and enforced. The
iniiiauenient of thosogroat interstate1 lines of-
travoland commerce should bo required by
law tosubmlt to arbitration. That the Now
York Central refused to listen to anypronosit-
lon

-
of this imtura is another cUdciico of the

foolhardy and reckless disregards of tlio rights
of employe * by railway corporations. The
tlmo is not far distant when seiious consider-
ation

¬
will bo given to thu demand ) of the

people , that Intsr-stato line * of railway, as
veil as telegraph lines , shall bo opsratel by
the government for one , I stmdreudr to
advocate and fat or this being done. I bcllovo
the plan is entirely practicable , I believe it

uld-vouldrcsultiiigrcatgoodto the masses.
lielioveit isonlya question of tlmo when it-
vill bo perfected nnd put In operation. Bufc-
my tiraoill not admit of a dlsjusjioa in-
iletallof {joviiriiiniMitovviicnhipnuct control ofr-
aiUvays. . The bill being considered re ¬

lates to another matter. It is ouo with which
puDlicsentlment has already so crystnlizcd
that there can now scarcely bo i difference of
opinion as to either its merits or necessities.

While it may bo douied that the " orld
owes cvorynmn a living , " it bj univer-
sally

¬
admfttod that eiory maa has a right to-

"earn his dally brand by the sweat of liia
brow. " The present wage system denies this
to many thousand willing workers. In Ameri-
ca

-
, which should be the ttorkingmon's Kdo-

rado
-

, thcro are upwards of a million out of-
employment. . "Enforced idleness , " says Car
lyle ''is the Englishman's hell. " This anplies with double force to American worki-
npincn.

-
. Ko sjstom can bo defended whichvlll turn vllllng woikers Into this hell and

lock the doors against them. Shall bonow
forced to confess that all labor-saving inven
tlons have proved a curse Instead of a bless
iiiRi This wo must do , unless the hours o
toll are so reduced as to give employment to
those who are vllling to work. The inven ¬
tions , whicn have beja largely inndo by work-
incu

-
and mcohanics , were- not designed as o

blessing to the rluh and a eurso to the poor.
Steam and electricity wore intended by God
for the benefit of all alike , the aid ofthose most powerful agencies more can now
he accomplished in the brief space of clgh
hours than formerly could be done in a wcck'i
tlmo.Mr.

. Speaker , of nil the nations of th-
cirth , America is the grciiost , grandest nnd
best, Novrhero else in the great universe
that God has given to man , are the condl
tlous so fuvorjblo for peace , prosperity nnd-
plenty. . "Wo have enough for all and to spare.
Our agricultural and mineral resources are
without limic. Enough Is produced each
joar , If Justly distributed , to rollavo from
poverty nnd want all who nro in dlstiuss
nnd bring contentment and happiness tc
every home.Vluit becomes of the wealth
created by laborl Isitnot unfairly diverte
tolhopookots of a few , while thomanvar
left tobtrugelo In want and misery } Thes-
nro questions are being asked and t(
tvhluhwuinust iimho response. This is th
problem to bo solved , and upon the member ;
of this house does the responsibility of its
true solution largely rest. Of all the dangers
to this great and glorious republic , the great-
est is the concentration of enormous wcilth
iu the hands of a few The rich are growing
il ( > if> r ivliilrt t.hfl TWWP nro Ijfcmninir
It is merely a Question of a little time , at thepresent ruto of accumulation and absorption ,
when the Goulds , VmiderbiltsAstors and a
few favored ones , will own nil that Is -worth-
possessing. . "What is true of the rich In NewVork and Boston is also true of Chicago andother westwn cities. A. few are nbsoiblng
the entire proJuct of labor, which alonu-
rentes( wciHh , while the masses are strug¬

gling for moro existence. In viuur of thiscondition of affairs , c.iuvo do le-is than de-
clare

¬
that eight hours shall constitute a diy'a

work , and so parted existing law as to re-
quire

¬

a strict and honest observance of theclshthoursystom by all officials of the gov-
ernment

¬

f By doing this , render a most
substantial sen Ice to the cause of laborand
greatly aid the ivagc-workord of the country
In tnur struggle fora general recognition of-
a system which will to them greater
oppoitunitlcs for rest , reoroution and enjoy ¬

ment , Since tills bill was reported , I have
received from various assemblies nnd labor
organisations , many resolutions endorsing Its
provisions , Aslndic.itiug the character of
such resolutions , I now make special refor-
cnco

-
to those recently received from thetrades an d labor assembly of Topclu , Kan. ,

which nrons follows
Whereinon AprllM , 1890 , a bill ira Intro ¬

duced by liopri'sotitatlvo Council of.VobMska
knownus housoroll 9,971and which was re¬
ferred to tlio commlttoo on l.-ilior and ordered
to bo printed , ami on Julys , ISO , wns rnportod
with anionilinonts and committed totho com ¬
mittee of the house on the stito ot theunion nnd ordered printed , the tttlo of saidbill bolng as follona : "A. 1)111 constitutingeight hours ivday's work for all laborers ,
workmen nnd mechanics employed by or onboliiiUof the gocnimontof the United Suitesor by contractor :! doing worker furnishing
mnterlul for the government ; , and providingponnlllos for the vlolutloit of the pro vision 3
th i) roof-

.Vhcrcns
. "

We.tho delegates and officers ofthe trades and later assembly o ( Topokn ,Kan.an orgimlwtlon lopresontfng Iho organ ¬
ized trndesuml occupations ol the city orl'ol-
ioka.lviin

-
, fully bcllovo that the IndustrialurogirsHoftho ajt demands the Introduction

of a shorter work day for thu mechanics amiUboicrs of the nation In order that they may
shnruln tlio benefits of the geiuirnlndvnnco-
mont which hasnortied ljyrou } n of Improvel-
imitts

-
In Industrial methods ; find

Whctoos , Itls proper nnd fittingthut tlio pen oral should talco themttlatlvo In tno Ronoral movoaiuntsouslit bythe ald bill : lliDtoforohalt
Kusolvcd , 'Flint the trades and labor n oni-Wy

-
ofToiieka , ( Can , hnartllylnduro tlio billnnd thu action ot lion. W, J. Connollln IiN uf-forttitohuru

-
tlio eight-hour 6)stuiucnforeod)

on labor performed for and on behalf of theirovorniuent of the United Stated ! iindlio itfin tlier-
UoMlvod , Thit ncopy of thcso resolutionsho placed on tlio rrocouls of our pnxM'Otllngdand lso n copy tlioreof sent to thu lion.V.. J ,Conncll. thn uiilliorot the bill.IJijiiJaniln Harrison. 1'ruslilont of Iho UnitedStates I luvo In public, cxproy-eil the opinionthat overworUncmaii oiiRht to have suchwages ns vroulil yield him Ucocnt and comfort-ahlompport -

fur lilstiuully unit ounblo him tokoophls chlltlron luichool nndout of the millIn thflr teniloritRo. Nut only should holinvnIlils. but lili wni s .sliould )

him to lay upai'iilnst Incapacity ly sicknessor accident or olit nzo some fiunfon wulch 1mcouldroly , I have nUrayi advocated the pol-
Icy

-
Mhtoli proinotud the true Interests of theworklngnioii of Amorlca. Tlio pnuporlty 01

tlio country depends upon legislation In theIntorcsts of workliiimon which brlnt,
comfort to their homos and happiness to tholeliourU-

.liobcrt
.

0. Ingersoll I am perfectly Hatlsfloi
thtic eight houra uro to bueumu u labor tluyFor nmanto get upboforodayUruakanUnork
III ! ultor dark llfo isof no particular importi-
iiu'o.

-
. lloiliiiply cams ciioughouo day to pro

luruhtnihclf tovrorldinolliur. llln wltolo lltoU hpont In want and toll , mid suchllfo It wlllumtvnluo. Ofcourto 1 ran nuts. . ,,Ihntllio pn outuirort Is (olnKlo siiwccd alDim say U I hopti it will , 1 oiu not > o ] liov-nny man vho iliH s nothliiK who llM's In lulonobs-can ltiil3tthiLtotlion should work ton oUfulto hours uduy. Thofruo school Iu tillcountry hu touJod toputtuouou aaequdUjr

.nd the meohinlo undontnad ) h It side of th o-

antandls nblo tooxnrcij lili vloirs. unilorlioio qlrcumstnnoM tuero must b n rovolu-
on.

-
. Tint Into nay , the relation * botwceitcapital and labor must bo chanaid. and the

ine mint como tint tlicy wliu do the work ,
hojr whotntke. the money , Mill Insist on hnv-
.tiRiomoof

-
. tlio prollts. I do not oxpcet thisremedy to como entirely from thogovcttimtnt-or (rum noverunicnt Intorfetence , I think thegovernment can itld In piisln; good nni-
lwholnsono lairs : 1.1 ITS filing the (orifttli of a
lalxir dnyi lavs pnivontlnir the oinploymcnlof-
Dhlldrom laws for the nnfotv and ,' security of-
worklngmon In uilncs iitul other diiiicorons-plncos. . Hut the hborlim people mint relypen themselves , on tholr Intolllgoiu'O , nnd-
speclnlly on tholr uolltleitl power , They ro-
n thn nnjorlly In this country.

Dr. T. DoVltt TiUmnge I r ?jolco In nny
.iiotptncnt which can nuke toll ouJlor for theworking people , 'lliu Improvements In ma-
chinery

¬

nil ) , Iluoo n o ilo u 1)1 , have the orfcct
> t enabling Workmen todo ns much In olclittours m they would have dona In tennnny years nto. I bolleve. however , that nr-
lttitioii

-
) Is Iho proper incaii-i by nlilcli a-
uDiciiH'iit like thlt Is t-rtbn cnrrlel out. ThereIs no until nil tin 1.mjnlsiu bt'twocn capital niul

labor , and It Is nocoMiny thnt both slJos
should romcniDcr the of our Snvlor ,

nountoothets aiyou trnitld they should do-
unlo you. " This Uthoonlybimlson ulilch u
InlKir stmsgliMllcci the nrosrnt ouo slioukl bo-
conducted. . There should bo nmtuiil confi ¬
dence , ami outside should rcspcit the rlulits-of thu other. The golden rule , Iu fact , la agulilo.

I also quote from a vaite-tvorltcr ontl cltl-
zonof

-
my own city a portion of mi interview

published by the O.MUIA. HRK during the
Chicago strike , which I think vorth a-
phuo In thn KocorJ. It is as follows :

Oocl irjiitwl this tmlvorso lie , In his
Inllnlte wisdom , divided time In Mtuli n nin-nnortliUtlioluyuimtlstuif

-
twonly-foiirhours ,ulglit hours of which xvvro Intotult'd for work.olulit for sloop , itndolulit for rest. Xciw , vliy

should MO mortulsof I Us Croat Ion , lit tempt to-
undotliHlnwl ynrMngtoiuiiul t
and allow nur inlniU to bueoino as lur-ron or Intrhljcciit Idu.'is as a desirt.Mr. Speaker , on one occasion , many yesrs-
ago. . in tne consideration ofn great litinmlalproblem by this house , the brilliant but ec-
cpiitric

-
Kandolph of lio.mokc , tragically ex-

claimed
¬

: "I have found It I luvo discov-
ered

¬

the philosopher's stone ; It is pay as
you go. " I do not claim to bj a Iliiublph orto bo possessed oftho remailrablo gifts which
mndo him such it striking and picturesque
character in the hlstorv of our country. Ido
claim , , tint the philosophers stone
has ngaln been discovered , and that arcmedy
for the evils of the present hbor system has
been found which will bring happiness to the
wago-worker anil poato and prosperity to-
capital. . It is to so raise wa os and reducethe hours oC toil as will uifl'to' llfo worth liv¬

ing nnd give work to the unemployed. Wiy
should not the wage worker have some of
ihnsunshlnonnd leisure of llfo to enjoy Iho
beauties of nature and the comfoits of his
liomoJ-

'Iho poet Ooetho has truly said : "Every
man should hear a llttlo music, read a littlepoetry , nnd see a flno picture every da > ofhis life In order that the wotldly cures of llfo
may not blot out the soiibo of thu beauti ¬

ful implanted by God In the soul. " As the
Ural laborer drags himself honietvnrd aftertenor hours of weary toll , it hut are
thcso itorctsof the poet to him but hollow
mockery ! AVherois lilt opportunity for rec-
reation

¬

and enjoyment ! Where the time for
cultivating his sense of tlio beautiful ? The
sky may bo an axuro blue ; the heavens may
bo studded ulth countless spaikllng gems ;
all nature may rejoice , but the weary wage-
worKer trudges along his way unconscious ofit all ; the sense oftho beautiful has veil nigh
been blotted out of his soul ,

All hall the < hwiiof a now <hy breaking.
Whtm a strung armed nation shall take avnyThe wcuiy burdens from Imiks that arachluinaxliiunn Inhoratul minimump.iv.
3Ir. Hill I would like to ask the gentlo-

mun
-

from Nebraska If It Is the purpose of theproviso at the end of section 1 to make thegoterntnent of the United States liable forthe payment of workmen and contractors em-
ployed

¬

by subcontractors ?

Mr. Connell No , sir ; I do not think thatis the purpose or effect of the provision re¬
ferred to.-

Mr.
.

. Hill The gentleman will observe thatit provides at the end that they shall bo
doomed1 to bo employed by nnd on iwhalfof
the government of the united States. Ifthey are employed by and on behalf of thegovernment of the United States , the United
States would certainly bo liable for their
payment.-

Mr.
.

. Council That refers only to laborers ,
workmen , or mechanics actually employed by
the government. The second section relatesto contractors.-

Mr.
.

. Tracer But the gentleman from Illi-
nois

¬

[Mr Hillj refers to the proviso.
Mr. Hill I have reference to the proviso.If you mil pardon me. you will see that theproviso relates ejiclusivoly to laboron , work-

men
¬

, and mechanics employed by contractors
and subcontractors , and piovldea that they
shall be deemed to oe employed by or on be-
half

-
of the government of the United States.

Now , if they are employed by or on behalf ofthe gotorninont of the United States , theUnited States would certulnly bo liable fortheir payment. 1 do not suppose it was theintention of the committee to ruako tuat the
law.Mr.

. Conncll No.-
Mr.

.
. Hill And I have Qraughtod hero nn

amendment which I wUh tosubmlt , coveiing
that subject.-

Mr.
.

. Conncll I am safe In stating that itwas not the purpose oftho provWou to makethe government liable to the employes of con-f T"Otrtt V Ilt. Hfll lA ltr tffVlrt nnrl
mechanics directly employed by the govern ¬
ment.-

Mr.
.
. Hill With that explanation , Mr.Speaker. I would liico to offer an amendmentto como In at the end of this section.

Mr. Connell The amendment may bo of¬

fered and may bo considered as pcndinpr.
Mr. Hill I ask that It may bo read and

considered as pcndincr. at this time.
The Speaker pro tomporc The gentleman

from Illinois [ Mr. Hill ] , in the tlmo of thegentlemen from Nebraska [ Mr. Council ] , pro-
no03

-
the following amendment to bo con-

sidered
¬

as pcndin ? .
Mr. Conncll I thinlc thcro Is no objection

to that , Mr. Speaker.
The Speaker pro tcmporo The gen ¬

tleman in cbarga of the billstates that the amendment may bo consid-
ered

¬

as pending1. The clerk will report it ,
The clorlc read ni follows !

jUtortho word "Slates ," at the end of line
, piKu2: , ItucrL :
"lluttlio Kovurnmontof thn United Statesshut not bo liable for tin ) liayinunt of snulil.i-borurs -, workmen nnd tncohanles euiiiluycil bycontractors or sitbuontraotnis. "
In another Issue of Tins BIK vlll appcrtliocontinuation of tlio dobito upon Mr. Council'seight-hour bill , with anicndinonts tacked on ,the bill as the house left it.

Water
Lily

Soap
VI1-

1Float. .

II. II. II. ns n-

In Bath , as in many other towns , some
of the leasehold property is hold on thelifo of the I'rinco of Wales. Tlio furoriu which his royal hlghnoss la regarded
in this respect has , rather late in the
day , aroused the apprehension ol tholns-
ui'anco

-
companies. Not only are they

refusing1 to take any moro insurance on
the lifo of tno prince , but fe.irin ? a run
on their resources to in cot the claims ofleaseholders who have Insured ngaltiat
los% they are creating 11 reserve fundagainst the death ol the prlnee , nnd alsoofthoquocnhoao lifo has llkeviso
boon iJontlflod vrltlijmnny leases-

.Aiimmiieeurnt
.

,

0. B , Moore & Co. have been appointed
wholesale nijontsfor the celebrated waters ofKxcelslor Sprintp , Missour-

i.StatesiniMj
.

ns Directors.
The statistician has been nt vyorlc-

ag.vin , and llnds thnt out of the 508 moin-
bcrs

-
of the houdo of lords no less than

olgfhty-sovca nro directors of public
companies , Hays the London Figaro. Out
ofthoso olghty-sovon there nre twenty-
two peers who share In the direction of
122 companies , eighty-live boliij ? dlv-
idcndjnyin

-
? concerns. The "most num-

erous
¬

director , " if I may use the expres-
sion

¬

, is the marquis of IVocdulovlio is-
on tlio board of no less than fourteen
companies , twelve of Mhich pay divi ¬

dends. Peers' sons' clos e connectionsdo not coma bo well out of thlb now sta ¬
tistical ordeal , for I notice that out of
103 companies with which sixteen scionsof noble houses uro con nocted only lltty-
ono uro at present luyliig dividends.

The Iatl"cs l > ell rlitocl.
I'ho pleasant olToct nnd the jwrfoit safotvwith which ladies may use the liquid fruitlaiatlve , Syrup of Figs , under all conditionsmake it their favorlta rornody. It la plowingto the eye and to the taste , ( 'outlo , yet ottact-

ual.iu
-

. acUu ou tlio kMuoj'sliver auJ bo >veL * .

B , & H , CAM15 OF MEZE-OUr ,

impels the 0. M , fc fit. Paul to look for
a Depot Silo.

EXACTIONS OF _JHE BURLINGTON.

Milwaukee OflUHali Visit the Coin-
pnnjr'B

-
Oroiin'ils niitl Promises

A Sjiccdy Settlement of-
ThcllinirttltlfB. .

A. J. Enrlinir , general manager of the Jill-
vaukco

-
, arrived In the city Monday from

Chicago , and remained hero until yesterday
loon , when he left for the east. Ho spent Mon-

day
¬

with GencralAgent Nash in the vicinity
of Seventeenth nnd Mason street ? , the
company owns nbout four acres of loud ,

itblnif could he learned at the company's
oflleo us to the object or probable result of the
general umiiaxer's visit , but it Is understoodhntit was oct'asloiicd by the mooted question
of depot grounds.

Now tlmt the Milwaukee has secured a-
linctyiilno years leusoof rinht-of-wny across
the Union Paclllc bridge anil over the tracks
of the latter company to South Oniahu , Itwants depot facilities in this elty , It will bo
entitled to go Into the now unioa depot on
the same terms us the other roads , but that
strticturowill not be completed for tw years ,
t , therefore , accommodations of some

{ indin the mean tlmo. The Union P.icillc Is-
occupyltip temporary quarters with the 13 &
M. on ground owned by the lattercompany , nnd the Mihvnulteo wantedn nnt n little ulieo of the s.imo quarters , but
thoB. &M. folks would not permit it. They
refused to let the Milwaukee folks coino In
except at what the hitter considered nti ex-
orbitant

¬

figure , nnd as they have full control
of the latch string, tbo Milwaukee is still out'.n the cold.

This being the case , it is necessary for
.hem to do some active hustling , and itlsunderstood that General Manager Uarllug
came hcio for that very purpose.

The fnrt that ho put In nearly nil of his
timowhllo hero nt the company's vacant
:rounds at Seventeontli and Mason , which is
iustbesido the leased tiacksof the company ,
1'lvcs rise to the belief that the lattur In-
Louds

-
orcrtintf a depot at thnt point provided

the B. > I , continues to phy its delusivegnrno of frcorcout-
OflleinU oftho company hive llttlo to say

about the matter , but vouchsafe the informa ¬

tion that If u depot Is erected there it will be-
a combined pisscnRer and freight structure ,
nnd they alsosay that If the company In-
vests

¬

a largo sum of money In n depot
thew they hardly ho ready to throw itaway in two jears for the sake of golag into
the union depot. If they can secure tempo-
rary

¬

aucomodations until the union depot is
ready , tlio Union I'ncillo's iie'v freight depot
will take care of nil the freight on the linescrossing the bridgo.-

Uho
.

Mlwaukeo officials express the belief
thnt the B. &M. d-xjsuot want them in thetemporary depot at all and will not let them
in unless they como to the stiff terms de-
rnandca.

-
. They cliargo tnat the B. & M. is

trying to freeze them out of the city for two
years longer. '

Vhat the result of General Manager Earl-
ing's

-
' visit will bo cannbt bo determined , but

the Impression prevails that it ulll lead to n
speedy settlement of the question whether
the B. & M. will como to satisfactory termsor whether the Milwaukee must erect Its
depot at Seventeenth nnd Rhson ,

Several others of the Milwaukee officials
were in the city , but did not visit the
Proposed depot sito. 'Tho party included E.

of Chicago , first vice president ; J.H. Highland of Chicago , general freight
agent ; OeorgoH. Hoaflord of Chicago , ccn-
eral

-
passenger aqent , and C. A. Goodonough-

of Jdarion , superintendent of the Chicago and
Council BluiTs lines.

They came in yesterday morning la "Vice
President Klnloy's' special car. They In-
spected

¬

the Ilnc3 arid left last evening for
Chicago.

The St. Paul and Omaha will run a parlor
car between Omaha and Sioux City on their
trains IS'os. 1 and 2 iu about ton days-

.In

.

Prniso of St. Patilok's Pills.-
St.

.
. Patrick's Pills have given mo better

satisfaction than nny other. M. H. Proud-
foot , druggist , Gtanudo , Colorado.

Our custornorA all npuik highly in praise ofSt. Patrick's Pills. They aw the best.Berry Eros.-CarioU , Nebraska.
St. Patrick's' Pills give cntiro satisfaction.

I have used them in niy family. They are
the bestl over usoj for the purpose. Frank:

Cornelious , 1'urcell , Indian Ter.-
o

.
llnd St. Patrick's Pills to bo very ostra-

nnd to give splendid satis faction. 'Shoy are
now about the only kind called for. W. A.
Wallace , Oasis , la. For sale bv druggists.

Tickets at lowest rates and superior
ncconirnodntlons via the great Rook
Island route. Tioltot olllco , 1G02 Slxt-
OLMith

-
and Farnain streets , Omaha.

Anti-1'rolilhitiim literature.
Louis Heltnrod bos returned from Lincoln ,

where ha attended a meeting of the officers of
the state personal rights league. Several
mutters of business pertaining to the work of
the organization were disposed of and ar-
rangements

¬

wora made for erecting a tent on
the fair grounds during the state fair.

Two representatives of the league will bo
plated In charge and will superintend the
distribution of a largo number of copies of
TUB BEC containing the full report of the
Bcatricodobate , as well as a lot of the docu-
ments

¬
of the business men's and bankers as-

sociation
¬

together with other anti-prohibi ¬

tion literature.

TO THE BIGHT.-
Do

.
not bo Imposed <n by any of the ntuncroni

Imitations , jnb tllnto3 , etc. , vrldcharo flooding
the 'world. There is only cna Swift's Bpccilc ,
and .hero It nothing llko It, Onr remedy con-

tains
¬

no Blcrcnrj , I'otish , .Arsenic , or pois-
onous

¬

substance whatercr. It builds up the gen-
eral

¬

health from the Cift doao , tnd bu novcr
failed to crsdicnto confngloiu blood j >ol.wn old
iU cflocts fiom the eyetcm. Do euro to get tw-
Ccnnloe.

!

. Send fear oijrcss for our Treatise en
Blood and Skin Dlaea a. which vlll bo mnllad
free. BWlPTSPECIinOCO. itl.-i , rjfi

"There goes my corset-
lace again ! " n"

And it generally happens
at an inconvenient time. Do
you know it breaks ?
The eyelet cut It.

Eyelets at if , joing to cut
no more ; for the two best
corsets are "eyeleted with
loops of corset lace , which
neither cut nor show through
a thin dress.

The Ball is the easy corset
that has soft eyelets ; the
ICabo has them also. The
ICato may be called the cor-
set

¬

that stays where you
put it-

.Vear
.

them two or three
weeks ; and then , if not satis-
factory

¬

, take them back and
get your money.-

Ciiiaoo

.
COBOTT Co. , Ciacaeo and Keir York

THE FAMOUS COCOA OF EUROPE ,

THE COMING ONE OF AMERI-

CA."Best

.

& Goes Farthest-Largest Sale in Tried , Always Used "

arc household -words all over Europe. that the manufacturers nre drawing the attention ofthe American public to this first and , ever since its invention , the best of all cocoas , it will soon baappreciated here as well as clsowlicre all over the world , All that the manufacturers request issimply ono trfsilf or still better a comparative test with whatever other cocoa it may be ; tfan VAN
HOWTEK'S COCOA , will convince of itsoneevery great superiority in strength , flavor ancleconomy. The English high-class paper says : "None of the numerous cocoas have as yetequalled this inventor's in soliilltity a xcable taste and nutritivt ijuah'tits , " It is a stniflgflicnei' otthe llorroSf and a refreshing beverage. Superior to tea and coffee and havingno injurious effects.Ask for Van Houtcn's and take no other.

BBaaBgr.g 30

THE GREAT LIVER and STOMACH REMEDY
Ctirci till disorders of the blniuncti , Ijivcr , ) , liulncyn , IHndilor.NcrvO-IIN -
DlHCiiHt'H. Ijuan ol" Anpctltillcndachr , ('oinllintloii , Cmtlveiios * , lniliirs-tlon -
, tlllloiiiiicni

i"
, I"over , 1'llcs , Ijtu , , anil rentiers tJio nysto in loss llnhlc lo con-traot -

PILLS lire a cure for Hits complaint. They tone up the Internal soorcllons tohealthy netlon. restore strunnth to theHtoMncn.iiiidcnulilo It. to perform It1 * fiinotlons
Vork

I'rlcoiKj a box. Sold by ull ditlB lsts , or in tilled by HADWAV A CO..SJ Warren Street ,
, onreuelptofpr-

lce.NO

.

GUR.EX ! NO

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , NTeb.S-

cvcnlecn

.

tlio
JMTSexperience , A tfeulur cmdnntoln mrdlclndns tllplomM ulioir. Is Mllltrpallni : vlthfrrntf't succeaM ill Xrrvoui.Clironlu nnd I'llvntiiJhi''i-c' A pinnmnunl cure cu.inintcril fnrCntntrh ,Spormatorrlio-ii LostMnnhoutl.bonilnal Menknt.i , > klit Ix c , iniiiottincr , bi lillH Stricture nndnll(tlirases of tliolllood , Hklnnnri Ifrlniirjr Ornan-i. N' . II , 1 icunranlcn tMtor every innu luiiilirtnko.inil (niltu ,

IU a
euro

in. to
roniultatlanfrec
U tu.

, Uook ( iljuturlos oLtfusent.) free. OtUcolioura Da. lu.to 8 p. m , BuuJiij ,

Dr. McGiew.

THE SPECIALIST
linnsvrpnsii'tl In tlio treatment of all forms of

Gonorrhoea , Gleet and all ( llscliarjos. Ills trcat-
nionl

-

CANNOT FAIL ,

and i cura M eturnnteecl la ovcry CMC. N'o trent-
lueiit

-
Iiivs ever boon moro i uccfls f l nndnonebae

had itrongor cndorsemunt. A cine In llm rery-
wonteaiei In fro in 3 to i dayi without the Ion of-
an liour'atlinc.

STR.ICTURE.Orpa-

lnnnrt

.

dtnictiltr In pnistnK irntor , prrma-
nentlf

-
curort Inn fuwrlaya wttliont pnln. tutting or

dllntlni ;. 'Ihoao wholiavo bci n under tlie doctor'streatment for elrluluru iirououuco It u most won ¬

derful success.

Lost Manhood
Andall waknc'sos of the ncxual ovnns , ttmMltr

UT IRTVOUSMUSllll
their worst forms nnd nm t drrndful rciultsnro-
nb oHitclr find puriiimoully cured by the doctor.nnd the pitlcnl Is oan coiiipKlfly restored to hisusual vluor , am'jltloo andcncnr.

Female Dieseases
positively cured without Instriimpnti , 7rpntmcnt
U omllr innitu beach pctlout. Hours for ladles ,
from' ' toloulj ,

CATAUIW , Skin Dl8oa "S and all
(liftoiiso * of tlio lilootl , tienrt , llvnr ,kidnfji ancl blntlclor absolutely
oureil.

SYPHILIS
Cur nd in 3Olo CO Caya.

Almost twontf yenrs" experience In trojtlnw Dilidrondful discnso , nnd tlioiinundA of leriiiiintMiteuro dcdnro the doctor's trontmuntto l tlio mostrnplil , safe nntt prfccllvo. No matter vrlint slugs otUiedlseaio , the doct-

orGuarantees a Complete Cure ,

nndhls rftncdjH tlio most powerful nndmiecosi-ifnlrenio'lj'
-

over knoifn t the nio tlcnl utlunco (ortiiupcriiniH'nt cure of tlil.i torrlbleblouldlsusd.Wrlto for circular eUlns pirtlcalan about each ofthuaburedUoiies ,
Treatment bjcorrcsponOcnc-

o.Ol'TICIi

.

, HT1I & FARNAM SIS.
OMAHA , NEB.-

En

.
trance from either Btrcot.-

H

.

> PHI I 1

'

Primary
Tun.i'tt-'r

Secondary
permanently

or

cured In JO to to dijrt.
I WutllmlBato til polion

money end entire oi | cn of coming , rullroadfare find lutul U-
115.OIRMASICBEBBYSS

.

to turn tlio nuit obillnatt rani. Ve clialcnno Iliawet Id for a ciu wo c n not cure Slnpo thehUtorrofm rlnia truniiecllle for hn betn voiiebtforblut ncrt r found until cur Mi'do lUined ; wa4 illa-catcrrcl.
-. Nontothercmulne. Write Tor leferenm.COOK HEMKM CO. , Omaha , Xtlrtnl.a.

THIS PAPER IS PRINTED PROM

mow TUB

Great Western Type Foundry ,
U14 Houard St. OMAHA.

I fNPnBOBDBNTBDATTBAOriOKU OVER A MILLION DIST1UBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.I-
iicornritc

.
| l by tlio IcMMlnturo. for educational

nndrlinrltnble pitrpo os , llnfr.tnclit oiuniluapartof
tin * present stile comtltutljn , In ISi'i' , fjjrnn over-
w

-
tJclmlnBpoiiulsr vote , nn-

lTo continue until
January 1st , 1893.

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS taUo plsco-
SeinlAnnually (Juno and Decemberaudits)

Grand Single Number Drawings take place
In each oftheother ton monthsof the vear
and are all drawn In public , at tlio Academy
of Music , N ow Orlea us , La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

For Integrity of Its Drawings and
Prompt Payment of Prizes.

Attested !i ! follows :
' rnllfytli.it wo mirorvlio tlionr-

rnncniciiti
-

for ell th. > monthlr nnd acnl-nnnual
druwlnKSof tlio I-ouI liun StJito Ixitlury tonitianjr ,
RIK ] tn porNon minnj nnd control tlin dmwlnir
thcm < ulvc , nnd tlmt tlio eamu nro rondncloil trlth
liuncitr , falrnci * . nn I In need fnllh tJirnrdi nil pa-
rticsand

-
o nuthorUctlio compinr to uao tills cer-

tltlcito
-

with fnc slrulloj ol our ilgnaturoaattuched-
n I

_ COJI.M IS3IOM5 US.-

Ve

.

, thonndcrilcnol banks nnd bnnl ers. will pnjrnil prizes drawn In Ilia toulslann Mtata Lottcrloawlilcli ninr bo presortsa ntuur coiintcrj :
It. M.WALMhTKVrre roul iiiiiaNnt'l Hnnlc.I'rnaUILANAtJ.X , Pros. Htato Nut lon'l ] Jmk.A IlALiIUVIN , I'rci Nonr OilounsNut'l Itank.CARL U'OIIN , I'rcs. Union National Jhnlc.
GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING

At tlie Academy of Music , New Orleans,
Tuesday , Sept. Otb , 1800.

CAPITAL PKIZB , 3OOOOO.
100,000 Tickets at Tivontr Dollurs ouch.HuUcs.UO ; yuuitors. j. Tontljs , SJ : Twen ¬tieths , SI ,

LIST OVmiZKS.I fRIZK OKHOJ.OJlB. KIOOOTOII'ICIXKOK IWWJlH. JtWOOJll'KIXUUV HJ.WOia. fKooo1 I'ltlXI ! OH SiOJOIs. SjfjttU2 1'ltlXHS OF in.OOO nro. . yim6 1MIIKFS OF 5,0 nro. . M'IIOO
25 riUXI'S UP l.OWnro. 25000100 1'ltIXES OP Ofl nro. w'coo2M( rUIXKS OP : i nru. i oiXItOO I'UIiJtS OP 2Unro) . 100,000

100 Prlzciof SMnte. so 001IHO Prlzusuf a nro. .VoOO
1M( t'rlzeinf 2JUnro. a.OOO-

TKIOII.VAL l'iuzis.P-
OO

: .
I'rlzpsof ?lWnro. tnim099 I'rlzeiof IWare. VJ.OJ

3,134 Prizes amounting to $1,054,800
NOTK.-Tlcket drnwlniCapital I'rlzM mo not en ¬titled to terminal prlte-

s.AGENTS
.

WANTED.
, or unyfurtlicr lnforn ill iid i lr l wrltH Ivulblv to the undnriUncd , rlojrlrBtntlnayonrrosUenie , wltli sfilo countr. itrootnndnuiubur. Moru rupld return mill deliver; will boas * nrod t ; your enclosing im onrolouo bunrln your

fulladdroii.

IMPORTANT :

Address SI. A. DAUPHIN.-
N

.
envoi-loans , La.OrM. A.DAVl'niff ,

Wnfilnstonr > . O.Hjordlmrj letter , roixtalnliu OltliKitl5-niKdby
-

nlloxiircis compaiilus , .Now Vork Kxrliango ,drultor poitnlnote.

Address Registered Letters Containing Cur-
rency

¬

to-

NEW OIUjHAN'S VTION'AIUANIC ,
NowOrlcins , La-

ItRMISMnKIt , thaitlio urincnt of prlzoiUOUA-
nANiitn

-nr jouu AATIUVAI. iiA.vka of Now or-
Icuni.

-
. nnd the tlckcti uroilitnol liy tm prulJontofan InatlfJtlon filioiochnrlorod rlzlitsnro rccoBnliedIn the lilnhestrourtHi t'lureforo , kovraro of all liull.-itlonior

-
unonyinou * diuiu : .

ItRMRMIIKll tlmttliu rofcntilmrtor of Tlio IxU-
litlina

-
Stulo I oltcry Conuuny. vhlrlilho riUi'HKMKf lUKT Ur' TUB U B. 1m decldod tu DO n COX-

T11AC1'
-

with tlie Stito of Ixjiililiina nnd i> imrtofthoConstlliitlon of the ptilo , DOBS .NOT eiplro UN-
Tl

-
IiTHK FlltsT OV JANUARY , lu'JJ.

'Jlie Lctl'lutiirn of l.ouliliinn , which nrtjonrnnil ontbiiioth ul Julj of tlili year , liai ordure Inn AMKX-DilKNTtotlio
-

ConHlltutlun of I'm utiito to bo luh-
mttted

-
to Iho pcoplont imcU'rtlnn In Ktl. willed willcnrrrthedinrtcrof TIIK LOUISIANA HTAT15 IXT-TKlli'

-
COMl'ANl' unto' tlieronr hflMETHKM IIUX-

UHfcO
-

AND NWm'EKN.

IllltCJ IslhotftnowiiHlcealiadln rcnii lx for nil thn
uiiimtural ilinc'linrecs nnd
PrlyntellBC( .eaoliiiPn. A
ccrtnlnrarnlor tlirtiling
towomin.

lTmE H CnEUlfllCo.
Iprcitrrihaltnndlcetwif
| n recommending U to

*

' CINCINN11I,0 HW > II nilTerrn.
u. &A. " Tj STOVfR , MO .OtMTUd.ltL

0lrt h-

H
?

B flbsltJ Kt3l ! BaSe"p or lOB1triUJ.Va BUhHOODi

mXSZl>?& *$ *
DWltlly.
& , *i M

. HIIHOOII fal-
liUnifiuiiiHmriiL, <lni < iiiuiMS rArii.i7 i.ruilir IIIXBtiuTfiMTiiMa .l lllrrr n.lll't( t- 4rr. ! l ruilflilrl! IUc.

Harpe agazne
For September

Contains a Hi lily Interesting Paper

KNTriU-

CD"Across the Andes. "

WHICH is Tin : FIRST OK-

AN IMPORTANT SERIES
OK

South America
1I-

VTHEODORE CHILD.I-

Jririautly
.

and 1'ruruscljr Illiistr.iU'd.

@"riiopublloatlou oftho Ssptsnibor
number of "Harper's' Mitfazlno"vna
postponad from A.tiguat 221 to . .-

urrust 20th.
This uast7nc to tin wiforcuccn ilcliw In

the presentation oj "tlci-as * tlie Aiida ," tht
firi> tof the seilM of papera nn South Ain, T-
ca.

-
< . Mr. Child visited Smith Aincrlai Jar
the wpms ;jiir ; or oitvlnj tn the rcailtnUviipui'd MAOUIXI ; an Intclllijcnt vim
of that counlni.

The sales -ulll contain 7iinps nnd 7in > 7icr *

ous Illustrations liy well-known arU t ;

Other Interesting Features.

The Social S'clo of Yaohtin ?.
B )' Lieut. J. D. J. KuntEY.
Illustrated by THULSTIUJI' .

Part IV. of Daudol'a Pore Tarnscon.
Brilliantly Illustrulail.

Harvard Un'vors it y . ** 18 OO.
ELIOT NouroN.

Lively and Tasclnatlngr Storlos-
By Mrs. S. P , McLiSAX GKKISXI : ,

Miss MAIIV li. WIMCIKS ,
and QAHX12T FiiiLLirs ,

And tlio usual variety of Illualratod-
Article's , PooiD.9 , oto ,

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS.
Price 36 cents. Subwtptlon $4 a yea-
r.HAEPER

.

& BROTHERS ,

Franklin Square , N.Y.

DCNIT-
Orjmlcrtho MnnnccMicntof the

Helicon International P-anling Co. , Contessionarui

Incorporated By trio Side of ChihuahuaMoi-,
Ice , lor Charitable Purposes-

.GRAHD

.

MONTHLY DRAWING ,
trllltiikoplaroln pnMln ntthocltjor Juarez ( formerly X'uio da ] Nortel Mr ilco.

Wednesday , Sept. 24111,1890
under tht pononnl niiom | nn of Octi. iTOj.Jn. II 0111 Y.uilil Mr. 'A. ! I1,0 ..VlEOUiil.-
I..CS

.-
, foolli triintlouiuii of ulgU ( Uniting.

CAPITAL PRIZE. $60.000.O-

nly60,000Tickets

.

, ! Tickets !

WHOLE TICKETS $4 , HAIF TICKETS 2 ,
gilARIER TICKETS , $1 ,

I Prize of S60.000 60.000
li'rizoof inK 10,000
ll'rlzoof ft.OCO 6.000
IIPrices of l.OOOcach 8,00-

0101'rlzesof WWcach S.OOO

COl'r'zcaof 300 each 6,00-
03001'rlzfsof Mcuch 6,00-
02601'rlzosof SO cncli , ' '

jtpproilmntluil-
OOPrlzesof 8 M each 2 5.0RO
lOOl'rlrea of IWoncli 'JWO
lOOl'rlzea of each ,(0-

0Torinliiul 1'rlzps.-
riOOTormInnlitoCOO

.
( 0r7ooft20oaoh.) ! Sll.CfO

10cncli.: t-VX>

1014 Prltes amounting to ((125,970-
We , the unilercltneil , licrtlr rntlfjr that IliiHinco I, clnn l of tlexlrn.ln ChlhUHhiiu tin onde-poilt

-
from the Mexican Inieriiatlniiulllanklni ; Co. .

the nooemry (unililo pinrunteo tlio p jineiit ofull prlzv. drnwn In the (Jriin l.ntei la .1 uiiret ,
We f urtliercertllr tlmlwu i> | il > upcrTli all tha-

nrranu raen ti , nnil hi pnnou minupo nnd controlttllltio dnno-lniiBOfthla > rjmul Hint the anm
urecundurtt'avrttbboncilr , folriiepi , and In t'wutullu to nl all nirtlpH.

JOHN S.MOSBY.CotnmlMoncr ,
CAM i f.o A iiriuKMES ,

Supervisor for the Governinont.-
If

.
nn ; ticket drawing a rrlzo li sent to tin undnrt-

inned.
-

. It. ruie rnlno wlllbn cillfrltdiincl roinilleato tbo oiimr Ihoroot , f r e of ctiarnw.
Kim A Ull 11I10VHOK ,

I'rcs.EI I'aso NHtloualUank.Kl I'lto.'l'cz

For club rnto. or nr other Information , wrlto to
lhoun <lir lneit , itiUnn jour iddruiicloarlf , nliliHtilH , Coiiiur.ftrcfl unilNunllJr. Muro Mpkl o-
elir.ry

-
will botiiiirul i> r jour cuclotiou un tinTel-ope

-
buurlntf your full AunoN.UinAtEiMiCo ,

City of Juarez , Mexico-

.NOTIC'
.

E.
Bend remittances for tliketa br nminarr lottnr ,
"iinlnlnif M n y Order. Uiuedbr ullprprcin cuu >

I tula * . N rorlc Kiohiitno. lijtub nnfi or |io t> )
tu. .AM rn nil rrtlnreren l < it ra l

MlXirAKI T2ll AIIUN > l , IIAKKIXOCO. .
Cltfor Jinrer.llejilfi ) , viu Kl I'lMA Trr ,

uui' | rt Hit ) In k.frlin ind OlrU frlf (
i. Oratr morfit vtiolr3l rfr| MI |0. It. t , r , Innn 1 0 5ptirrr . Iw-

IM III-V , M l"n HI rh <-i.k fit,4I < r rJ K-rJtc. uupfur iu r cJ .
IU U Uf la U* (1A


